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Miss Your Batt? On Other Campuses
Miss your copy of The Bat

talion yesterday ?
If so, perhaps it was in one 

of the bundles of papers deposit
ed in front of our office.

Wished we had the space here 
to fill you in on all the news cov
ered in that issue. Included were 
more than 30 items. Surely, some 
of them would have been of in
terest to you. If not, we missed 
a lot of good sleep — until about 
4 a.m.

You might be interested to 
know that more students than 
ever before contributed to yester

day’s issue. It included several 
stories by sophomore journalism 
majors who had never before had 
the opportunity to see their work 
in print — or have it read by 
their fellow students. They de
served a better break that what 
they got.

What’s done is done. This is 
another day and another issue— 
and we think it is better than 
yesterday’s and are confident to
morrow’s will be still better.

We’re new. We’re trying to 
get off to a good start. We need 
your support.

ARLINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
Fall enrollment figures at Ar
lington State College have been 
reported at 11,501 students, a 
drop of 348 from last fall’s fig
ure. Registrar Elwood Preiss at
tributes the decrease to the draft 
and to the presence of the new 
Dallas Juinor College.

The University of Texas Board 
of Regents has approved pre
liminary funds for a new $2.4 
million administrative building 
for the college, which was added 
to the University system several 
months ago.

Bolte and a graduate of TCU, 
explains that “What is good for 
TCU is good for us personally, 
because it is good for Fort Worth 
and because it enhances the value 
of our individual degrees.”

CADET SLOUCH by Jim Earle UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
Chancellor Harry Ramson has 

appointed Raymond Vo well, vice- 
chancellor for public affairs at 
Texas, as chairman of the “or
ange committee.”

The committee was formed at 
last week’s Board of Regents 
meeting, after presentation of a 
petition from alumni suggesting 
that the university adopt a con
sistent hue of orange in all uni
forms and emblems. A report 
is expected in time for the board 
to receive recommendations early 
in 1967. The committee will stu
dy whether the official color of 
the university should be the same 
as the hue of orange used in the 
original seal.

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
Baylor observed its first West

ern Day Thursday in conjunction 
with Baylor Day at the Heart O’ 
Texas Fair and Rodeo. Coeds 
were granted “pants permission” 
for classes and to attend the fair 
and rodeo, and all students were 
encouraged to wear western-type 
attire or risk being thrown in 
jail and fined 10 cents, according 
to Phil Durren of the Baylor 
Rodeo Club.

TWU
Texas Women’s University will 

operate a 10-by-20-foot booth in 
the Women’s building at the 
State Fair of Texas during its 
run, according to the Daily Lass- 
O at TWU. The booth will offer 
TWU catalogues and publications, 
and a special edition of the daily 
newspaper will be published des
cribing departments and activi
ties of the university.

FRESHMEN PICTURE 
SCHEDULE 

FOR 1967 AGGIELAND

CIVILIAN FRESHMEN can be 
photographed any day during 
this period. Wear coat & tie.

CORPS FRESHMEN
Yearbook Portrait Schedule: 
Corps freshmen will have their 
portraits made for the Aggie- 
land ’67 according to this sched
ule. Portraits will be made at
University Studio at North Gate 
in class “A” winter uniforms.
Fish should bring poplin shirts, 
black ties, & brigade shields. 
Those freshmen who paid for 
their yearbook picture at regis
tration should bring their fee 
•lip — those who did not, may 
pay their $1.50 at the University 
Studio.
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SARKHAN
by William J. Lederer & Eugene Burdick 

the authors of the Ugly American
is at The World of Books Shoppe - downtown Bryan

Hold that crease?
You bet it will.
If the fabric is one of the great, 
new permanent-press blends 
of 2-ply polyester and cotton 
masterminded by Galey & Lord. 
For the new dimension 
in collegiate slacks, 
look to

GALEY & LORD, 1407 BROADWAY, N.Y. 10018 A DIVISION OF BURLINGTON INDUSTSIES

Because of so-called ambiguities 
in the voting cards in recent fall 
general elections, several Baylor 
freshmen were quoted in the Bay
lor Lariat as believing many bat- 
lots were “miscast.”

EAILlc oC-/'

“Have you heard th’ world’s shortest teasip joke? Foot
ball!”

TCU
Bolte Advertising Co. of Fort 

Worth has put up a billboard on 
the Fort Worth-Dallas Turnpike 
reading “Back the Frogs.” Pat 
Beckham account executive at
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Opinions expressed in The Battalion 
are those of the student writers only. The 
Battalion is a non tax-supported non
profit, self-supporting educational enter
prise edited and operated by students as 
a university and community newspaper.

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively 
republication of all news dispatches credited 
otherwise credited in the paper and local 
origin published herein. Rights of rep 
matter herein are also reserved.

Second-Class postage paid at College Station,

to the use for 
to it or not 
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Members of the Student Publications Board are: Jim
Lindsey, chairman ; Dr. David Bowers, College of Liberal 
Arts; Dr. Robert A. Clark, College of Geosciences; Dr. 
Frank A. McDonald, College of Science; Dr. J. G. McGuire,

News contributions 
or 846-4910 or at the edit

ay be made by telephoning 846-6618 
: editorial office. Room 4, YMCA Building. 

For advertising or delivery call 846-6416.

Frank A. McDonald, College of science; Dr. J. G. McGuire, 
College of Engineering; Dr. Robert S. Titus, College of Vet
erinary Medicine; and Dr. A. B. Wooten, College of Agricul- year

sale:

16 per 
abject

school

The Battalion, a student newspaper at Texas A&M is 
published in College Station, Texas daily except Saturday, 
Sunday, and Monday, and holiday periods, September through 
May, and once a week during summer school.

Mail subscriptions are $3.60 per semester; 
ar; $6.60 per full year. All subscriptions 

sales tax. Advertising rate furnished on request. Address: 
The Battalion, Room 4, YMCA Building, College Station, Texas

to 2%
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Want to change 
the world?

Join the Peace Corps... or join General Electric

FOREIGN SERVICE
CAREERS

Mr. Peter Beneville, Foreign Service Officer 
will be on campus October 14 to discuss career 
opportunities.

A film, “In Search of Peace,” will be shown. See your placement 
Advisor or Dr. J. M. Nance, 208 Nag-le Hall, for details.

HERE WE ARE! 
CHICKEN IN A BOX

SNACK BOX — $ .98 plus tax.
2 pcs. Chicken, 1 Order French Fries, 1 pc. Texas Toast.

Regular Box — $1.23 plus tax.
3 pcs. Chicken, 1 Order French Fries, 1 pc. Texas Toast.

Picnic Box — $1.37 plus tax.
3 pcs. Chicken, Choice of 2: Baked Beans, Cole Slaw, or Potato Salad;

1 pc. Texas Toast.

Thrift Box — $2.21 plus tax.
6 pcs. Chicken, 2 Orders French Fries, 2 pc. Texas Toast.

FREE DELIVERY 
6:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M.

Call: 823-6810
Open 7 Days A Week — An Affiliate of Carroll’s Corner

P.S. — It’s Gooooood!!

Let’s face it, the Peace Corps isn’t 
for everybody. (Neither is medicine, 
law or social work.) But you can get 
a lot of the same kind of satisfaction 
from a job with General Electric.

Because we, too, are trying to 
make life on earth more livable.

That can mean a job designing a 
new satellite to forecast weather. Or

supplying nuclear reactors to gen
erate electricity more cheaply than 
ever before. Or controlling smog in 
ourcities and pollution in our streams.

It can mean better lighting to cut 
down crime, it can mean new rapid- 
transit systems to unclog traffic.

All it takes is brains, imagination, 
drive and a fairly rugged constitu

tion. These qualities can get you a 
job with General Electric — or with 
the Peace Corps.

If you choose the Peace Corps, 
we’ll understand. But when the day 
comes that you leave the Corps, re
member us. You’ll still be young, and 
at General Electric, the young men 
are important men.

7h)gress /s Our Most Important Product

GENERAL A ELECTRIC

PEANUTS By Charles M. Schuli
PEANUTS D0U)N BELOk) I CAN CEE 

THE INFANTRYMEN HUDDLED 
IN their muddy TRENCHEC..

U)E FLYING ACES AtfJAVC 
CALL THEM “ POOR BLIGHTERS"
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